
.Capital Jnurnnl, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, November 8, 1949 7II DishCanned Corn in Festive Fa lAuxiliary new members of the organiza- -

ion will be invested in a canEventMondayilT"vi Santa Mon ica dlelight ceremony.
Twenty-fou- r women of SalemVaried reports on activities

calling informally, and later in
the week, guests for dinner on
separate evenings were Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Rogdebergs and e,

Mrs. Dolph Carpenter and
Mrs. Henry Aim whose husbands
were away from home on busi-
ness. The Andrew Moores were

s " I J. and vicinity have been attend- -
featured the meeting of Capital

Scout Dinner
Planned" for
Thursday Eve

Plans are now complete for the
annual meeting of the Santiam
Area Girl Scout council to be
hrld in the Emanuel Lutheran
church in Silverton, November
in.

I IT. American Legion
n scss'7 e0'lr!f cv"Unit No. 9,

1 H llUctl Nt-- 1(1 IS III UclUCl- -o. v.1 in-- .r Init otraninn
Guest speaker for the Mondayi;'"': """ also guests at dinner at the home

director of the Santiam area, hasjof Mrs. Broten and Mrs. Graden.who discussed socialized medi-

cine, an open forum following
been the instructor.

his talk. Songs were presented!
by Mrs. Edward Gideon with li,, n.J U-,.- -,-it Dinner will be served by t h e

Silverton Miss Marianne
McCullough, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. McCullough of
Silverton, and Sigfried Meek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erick Meek
of New York city, exchanged
marriage vows in a morning
nuptial mass, Father Edward
Sexton officiating, at St. Mon-
ica's Catholic church in Santa
Monica, Calif. Tuesday, October
25.

The bride wore a light brown
suit of gabardine with beige ac-

cessories. Her wedding corsage
was of green orchids fringed in
yellow.

Miss Margaret Wall, the
bride's only attendant, wore a
blue suit and a pink rosebud
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Miss v .' jr Jane Bolmier accom- - 'cn iiujicjj
panyinf. For Home Activities

At the unit business meeting

PLEASANT!) ALE The Aloha
Needle club met at the Pleas-antda- le

community hall. Mrs.
Clarence Launer was hostess.
An appliqued quilt for Mrs. Ed
Conyer was put in frames and
quilting will be rushed to com-
pletion. Refreshments were
served. The next meeting will
be an y meeting at tha
same place with a covered dish
dinner served at noon.

Silverton Continuing a se-

ries of home entertainments and
dinners for her mother, Mrs. Os-

car Broten. Mrs. Cora Graden
received 43 children in her
home for treats on Halloween
with six mothers of the children

Mrs. Frank Marshall told of ex-

tensive child welfare work done
during the past month. Mrs.
Clara Poland gave the member-
ship report, stating the local
quota was s completed.
Mrs. John Woods gave the re

corsage.
m. 4l i

church ladiea at 7 p.m. to Girl
Scout leaders, committee and
board members and their hus-

bands and wives from all
in the three-count- y

area.
Among those attending, from

Salem will be Mrs. B. J. Cleary,
Mrs. Frank E. Manbeck, Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding, Mrs. Rob-

ert E. Burns, Mrs. John R. Wood,
Mrs, Hal M. Randall, Mrs. Edgar
Morris, Mrs. Kenneth Morris and
John Y. Klapp.
1 The business meeting will fea-

ture election of officers and
board of directors for 1950. Mrs.
John Heltzel is chairman of the
membership-nominatin- g commit-.tr-

Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding of
Salem, retiring president, will

preside. Short reports of prog-
ress and plans of important com

Nick Bachus was best man.
A wedding breakfast was serv

port on the recent successful
rummage sale, proceeds from
which go for child welfare
work.ed at noon to the bridal party

and guests, with a reception at

A golden corn pudding patch inside a sausage fence is
the kind of harvest-tim- e dish that reaps lots of compliments
for the cook. Both the pudding, which is made from a can of
cream style corn, and the sausage links can be baked
together in the oven. Place the sausage links in a shallow
baking pan, and put in the oven a half hour before the pudding

the home of the bride following.
The bride has been a nurse at

Wadsworth Veterans hospital in done.
I' if hot water. BRkr moderatt ovrn

until tel. Servesince her discharge from the 3&0 dritreri P.) hour
arranged a

Fall Wedding Mrs. Her-

bert Miller (Violet Toney)
was a bride of September 25.
(Jesten-Mille- r studio picture).

with aiiftadr llnlti
around pudding.

yield: s ervinitfl

Mrs. Ted Brabec told of the
assistance by the group with the'
tuberculosis association work in
sending out the annual TB seals.
and volunteers were called for
to assist with the work. The
unit also donated a contribution
to the TB association.

Mrs. John Garson, rehabilita-
tion chairman, asked members to
bring their gifts to go to the Vet-
erans hospital to the next meet-

ing, November 21.
December 14 has been set as

the date for Capital unit mem

army in 1945. As a registered
graduate nurse, she served with
the U. S. army in England and
other overseas locations, rank-
ing as a lieutenant.

Mr. Meek was in the service

Cream style corn, good in
puddings, cream soups and
souffles, is produced by cutting
off the top portions of the ker-
nels and scraping the remainder
from the cob to produce a rich
creamy mixture. Since the cook

0 lmittees will be made to the group
and Mrs. Edwin Hillyer and Dale
and Jesse, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
WooA Mrs, Evelyn Nelson and
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Miles,
daughter and grandson, Mr. and

of the United States army dur-
ing the last world war. He has ing is done after the corn is seal

which is responsible for Girl
'Scouting in the Santiam area,
'lonsisting of Linn, Marion and
isnlk counties.

ed in the can, vitamins and min-
erals are retained.Mrs. Ray Hillyer, Teddy and

Texie Lou, Miss Arlene Wolf, An easy, interesting accom

been associated with his father
in a New York concern until re-

cently. He plans to enter the
University of Southern Califor-
nia for special training for the
ensuing school year. Following
a travel trip to Yosemite Na

paniment to Corn Patch Pudding
is pickled beets, which can be

bers to go to the veterans hospi-
tal in Portland to assist in dis-

tributing gifts.

PROFESSIONAL WELT POCKETS

AND OTHER VALUABLE TIPS

Here's an opportunity you
shouldn't miss . . . learn how

to make the new welt pocket
that will look truly profeJ
sional. McCall's Sty'is' wiB

Mrs. Carrie Wiltfang, Mrs. Vel-m- a

Mullainpe, Bob Royston,,
Iris, Vernie, Ileane, Shirley,
Bonnie and Betty Lou Hillyer,

f Reports of camping activities
' throughout the area will feature

movies of the established camp
at Smith creek in the Silver Falls

i Becreation area, and the day
' camp at Crestwood Acres, south

of Salem. Camping chairman,

served either hot or cold. For
Announcement was made ofthe hot version, cook two sliced

onions in 3 tablespoons of butter the Armistice day program with
Capital unit participating, events

tional park, the young couple
will be at home in Santa Monica. until tender;but not brown. Add

1 tablespoon sugar, 1 teaspoon
: Mrs. W. D. Sloper of Albany, re

Out of town guests were Mr.
ports that 446 girls in the area salt, V teaspoon powderedand Mrs. Erick Meek, who mo

cloves, 3 tablespoons vinegar
and 1 No. 2 can drained whole,

tored from New York for the
wedding, Mrs. J. H. McCullough

went camping this past season.
i Entertainment will be provid
ed by Mrs. Justin Dyrud of Sil sliced or cubed beets with

and the honor guests Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hillyer.

CAPITAL Tent Hive, 84--

Maccabees, announces a joint
meeting with the Portland unit
for the evening of Thursday, No-

vember 17. The Portland offi-

cers will exemplify the ritualist-
ic work. Ivan Martin is in
charge of entertainment and
Mrs. Edith Strang is to have
charge 'of refreshments.

and Mrs. Louise Schwab of Silverton and Miss Betty DePeel, a cup of the liquid from the beetsverton, and from Los Angeles,

demonstrate just how . . , ond

give you other valuable tips on stream-- ;

lining 'your sewing She will help you selecl the best!

pattern . . . suggest flattering colors and fabrics, tooy

including the past presidents'
breakfast at 9 a.m. at Marshall's:
the parade at 10 a.m., members
to meet at Marion square; the
program following at the court-
house with Governor Douglas
McKay as speaker; and the buf-
fet luncheon and open house at
the American Legion club be-

tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. with
Mrs. Mabel Cooley as chairman
from the auxiliary.

ienior scout of Troop No. 24, If the beets are to be servedMiss Alice Bishop, Miss Athena
Seraph and Miss Patricia cold, omit the butter and do not

cook the onion slices. Heat theI Address of welcome will be
; given by Rev. Mr. Almlie and beets in the spiced liquid, add

sliced onions and cool.
LADIES of the Grand. Army

group singing will be led by Mrs.
Frank Zarones of Albany.
3 Any member or friend of the
organization who has not been
able to make a reservation for

of the Republic are meeting
Wednesday, a luncheon
to be served at 12 o'clock in the
YWCA. A business session will
follow the luncheon.

The Corn Patch Pudding is
made as follows:

Corn Patch Puddina
3 tablespoons butter or margarina
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

tablespoon sugar
l' cups milk
1 No. 2 can cream style corn
2 eags, well beaten

Melt butter, add flour, salt and sugar.
Stir to a smooth paste. Add milk and
cook, stirring constantly, until mixture
thickens and comes to a boil. Stir in corn
and eggs. Pour into greased
casserole 6 X 10 Inch and place in pan

FINAL SESSION of the Girl
Scout leadership course will be
held on Monday, November 14.
at the First Methodist church at
7:30 p.m. Certificates will be
awarded to new leaders who
have completed the course and

l 1..' v?i
Li i y tit

i

the dinner is invited to attend
the meeting and program follow-In-

Mrs. Frank E. Manbeck is
In charge of arranging transpor-
tation from Salem.
j '

MEETING Wednesday after
noon will be the Margaret Stan
nard Christian circle of Salem
Heights, the meeting to be at; i SALEM HEIGHTS. The Sa-

lem Heights Woman's club met
Friday at the Community hall.

the home of Mrs. Sanford Kent,
585 West Madrona avenue.

WED. - THURS.

Time: 10:00 te 5:30
WILLAMINA Mrs. Winifred

Reinbold and Tilman Turnidge,
both of Willamina, were mar

Mrs. C. M. Matlock was host- T.' ss, assisted by Mrs. O. W. Gor- -
ried Sunday, October 30, in Port Place: Pattern Dept.iton, and Mrs. Charles Hage-

. mann. Reports on the Marion
PRISCILLA guild of Christ

Lutheran chureh is meeting
Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Warren Nunn, 675
South Church. Mrs. Elmer Zan- -

Angeles, Wash., by the Rev.
a Methodist minister,

who is a of the

VACANCY
Salem Nursing Home

AMBULATORY
or

BED PATIENT
Well Trained Staff of
Nurses
24 Hour Service
Best of Foods and Special
Diets

Call at 3595 D St.
Miss Bernice Struckmeier

.County Federation meeting held
'I recently in Aurora were given MISS INA RANSON

McCALL STYLISTIhimmiiim
i 14Mhmmr2umby Mrs. .L. L. Bennett, Mrs. A

iA. Taylor and Mrs. A. M. Chap- - The couple were attended byzow is to be The
topic for the evening is "One
Lutheran Church." At the busi-
ness session new officers will be

tan. Mrs. Creighton Fonts and Mrs,
Eldon Tatom of Port Angeles.Miss Mariorie Chester of the

Ensemble Seed pearl em-

broidery is used lavishly on
this dress and Jacket designed
by Paul Parnes.

1 lSf The couple are making their 177 North Libertyelected. home in Willamina.i movie, ."It's All Yours," which
was on the library and its use

s She made reports on books for
' children and adults. Also the
Mbest basic books for starting a

children's library were dis-

cussed.
? i ' i t ft r ii l i ii lint r m v b m -
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BROOKS Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Hillyer were honored on their US, vr Tfew ao MnuI26th wedding anniversary with
a party in their home. Music was
provided by Reuben Roth and
Hank Sabrowski. hugging toque with spears of I mJ lrSifJSt!.t 4 i 1

matching felt by Baroness I f f I7 1 (tSS?? xjtfg?" 4 jSi0$'mRadvansky. I . JTS-fT- X I'll"' (sf .' .s5? fSOW S 73NiW
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stevens, Mr.

Spectacularly
Priced -- - Only

Matching
Box Spring 38.50

i Coolie Note This piquant little hat in taupe velours has ' ' W V W
peaked draped crown trimmed in fake diamond teardrops. m tt r VW''T VMMMMiiMMMMMMA

Designed by Peter Bondi. IV
i - I Qetiuni?m z, r v
l III IS X. -r-- ". This sensational money-savin- g opportun- -

ty comes to you only once a year duringFEET HURT?
Why Keep on

Suffering?
Whan Real Feet Comfort

ii te easily obtained?

National SEALY Week H ere's every-

thing you've ever dreamed of in a beauti-

fully made innerspring mattress at the
lowest price in years.

CJi , $1 DOWN

Just look at these features ordinarily
found in $49.50 and $59.50 Mattresses.

Sealy Miracle Mesh Construction
Patented Sealy Durolife Unit
Extra High-Grad- e Damask Caver
Tailored Handles for Easy Turning

it Pre-bui- Sag-Pro- Border
8 Large Air-Flo- Ventilators
Expert Scaly Craftsmanship
Comfort Engineered for Correct
Sleeping Posture

I Ki We have helped thousands of people who have II XI PFD WFPK "V A7II from foot discomforts In the last 20 years! Why II VI nlt I I not let us help too to enjoy real foot I I M M t M MA I W

suf-

fered

-.-Co-
you,

now to
... & SO) V ITM

ACKLIN'S B00TERY N. High 275 North Liberty ? v- - JJ Dial 3-46-
15


